
In the oatter of tho a,~lication of 
A. C. and P. R. FOSS for certificate 
of public co~vo~ience and necessit7 
to establish auto~obile freight ser
vice as a limited carrier of milk and 
oream between Oakl~ and Berkeley 
and ranches located in the vicinity 
of Ut. Eden. Alvarado, Centerville, 
etc., as an extension of existing 
authority as a carrier of the same 
commodities between S~ Leandro and 
San Lorenzo an~ Oakland and Berkelar. 
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) Ap~lication No. 11230. 
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) 
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Gwyn :a:. .!:Saker, for Applicant. 

1:. G. Lic.kteig, ~or .A.meriea.;c. Asilway Express 
company. ?rotestant. 

E! ~:a:E COT\~SSION: 

OPINION ----- ........ -. .... 

.;/ . 
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A. C. Foss and P. E. Foss, co-partners, have petitioned 

the .t(s11roa.d COmr.:lission for an order declDrl.ng tha.t publia con

venience snd necess1t,y re~uire the o~eration by.them of an sn

tomobile truck line as s comoon carrier of milk ~d cream between 

dairy ranches in the vicinity of ~t. Eden, Alvarado, centerville, 

Irvington, . Newark, 1:is8ion San J~ae. Niles. Deco-to and E:~s:rd' 

to creameries in C'eklsnd a.nd ,l;erkeleyo. 

A public hearing on thiS· application was condueted by 

Examiner Satterwhite at Oakland on Janu8r,1 14. 1926. the matter 

was submitted. and is now ready tor decision. 
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Applicant proposes to charge rates as set out in paragraph :3 

of aaid application and to· u.se the equipment desoribed 1n 

paragraph .5 thereof. 

Applicant proposes to operate over the following .des

cribed route: Leaving Oakland via s~ Lorenzo thro~gh Mt.Ed~ • 

.Alvarado and. I,;enterville to .News.rk. thence back vis. Irvington~ 

~ission San Jose, Niles. Deooto, Eayward and San Leandro to 

Oakland and ~erkeley. ~h1s proposed service will be an ex

tension of ~pp1ioants' present service between dairy r~ches 

located. near Ss.n Leandro and San Lorenzo s,nd creSI:leries 10-

eated a.t OakleD.d and Berkeley. 

~he Amerioan Rai1w~ Express Com~any protested the grant

ing of said a~plioa.tion. 

Ap~licsnt called several witnesses. who testified to the 

public neoessity for the proposed serv~:e. ~he evidence Shows 

that applicant commenced the operation of this service under 

the provisions of the so-called ~r1ttenden Act. It was BlOwn 

that the volume of milk snd cream which applicant would trans

port from these dairies amounts to a.pprox1mately l35 to 140-

10 gallon cs:o.s per dar. '.l.'here e.re two creameries in ~erkele:r. 

to-wit: Sonth ~erkeley Creamer,y and. the Willowbrook Creamery. 

and two crea:eries in Oakland, Fenton t 8 Creamery and Walnut 

Grove Creamery to whic::o. the milk a.n.d cream will be deliv-

ered. 

1'ha reoord shows that applicants pro'pose to leave .serkele,. 

on the o'll.tbo'C.ll.d trip wit.h empty eMS about 4:00 p.m., Q)'-ver the 

proposed route and arrive at ~erkeley at abou.t l:OO a.m. and that 

it is impossible to maintain any fixed time sched'll.le. by reason 

of -;he fact ths. t the B.mOWlt of load varies at ea.ch point. It was 

shown that th& sohedule designed to collect this milk and cresm 
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at the dairies on the proposed route must be timed to meet 

the needs a-~d require~ents of both the dairies and creameries; 

that the trsns~ortation mnst be made as soon as praot1oal a!~r 

milking ttme an~ after the milk has been properly' cooled, 10 

order that it ~~y be tran~orted to its destinatlon in as olean 

and fresh a condition ss ~o8sible. It cannot be handled with 

other commodities without great danger of contamination. ~ 

order to meet the reo..u.irements ot the- State Board of :a:ealth .. 

Tho record shows that a large portion of the, supply of milk 

and cre~ of the entire East $~ oities is received from th~ 

particular sectio!l and the people in these commun1t1.&s are 

dependent upon an efficient truck servioe for th~1r supp17 

of milk and oream. 

~he American ~ilw~ Express Comp~ introduced no 

oral testimo~, but offered in evidence an exhibitor statement 

showing the trainz on whioh said protestant operates between 

the points proposed to be served by said s~plicant. 

After a careful consideration of all the evidence in 

this :pr'ooeed.ine. we are of the o:!?inion and hereby find as a 

.faot that publiO oonve~ienee and neoessity reqaire the o~er

ation of the pro~osed service of said application and the 

a~~lication should be granted. 

ORDER ..... -------
A publ1:c hear 1ng ha.ving been held in the s.borr.e entitled 

application. the matter having been submitted and being now 

resdy for decision. 
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"rdO: aAILaOAD COMMISSION OF ~~ STA~ OP CAL!PO~IA hereby 

declares that pll.b11e convenience and neeessi t1 require the ,op-

e::-a tioD. by.!. C. Foss and F. ~. :?oss, eo-partners, of an auto-

mobile truck line as a common ca.r:rier of milk and. ore am between 

da1.l'Y rSIehes in the vic in1 ty of :Mt. i:id&n. j.l:varado, Centerville, 

IrVington, Uewa.:r:k, !I:ission San Jose, lr11es. Decoto and Hayward 

to creameries in Oakland and Berkeley. not. as a separate 8ervi~e. 

but as su~plementary and in addition to app11c~t8' present op

era.tive :r1ghts between San Leandro and San Lorenzo and Oakland 

and Berkeley under Decision No. 11188, 1n Application 30. 8325. 

I~ IS ~y O:s:DE3ED that a certificate of public COll

ve:c.ience and necessity be ana. the- s~e is hereby granted. sub

ject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicants sha.ll file their written acce:9tsnce of the 
certificate herein granted within So :period of not to 
exceed ten (10) d.sys from da.te hereof'; sAe.ll file, in 
duplicate, tariff of rate~ and time sohedulea within 
a period of not to exceed twenty (20) days from date 
hereof. such tariff of rates and time schedules to 
be id.entical ~ith those a.ttached to the a.pI'l1cat1Q~ 
h?re~; snd s~all commence o~erAtio~ O! S~a service 
Wltn~ a ~e~ioa of not to e~eeed thirty CZO] d~s 
£rom 4e.te~hereo~. 

2. ihe rights and ~rivileges herein &uth~~:ed may not 
be discontinued. sold, l&ased. tranatorred nor 
ass1gnetl ut.less the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to s~ch d1scontinu~ce. sale. lease. 
tr:lnsier or e.ss1g.tl.I:lent has first been secu.fed. 

3. Ho vehicle may be o~erated by a,plieants herein un
lesR such vehicle is owned by said applicants or 
is leased by them under a contract or agreement on 
a bas1a sat1sfactor.r to tne ~eilroad Commission. 

~or all other p~oses. except as hereinabove stated. 

the effective da.te of this order shall be twent7 (20) d~8 
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from the date hereof. 

;Dated at San ~rane:isco. California.. this J 1 tl-"o.rq V) 

of May"" 1926. 
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Comcissioners. 
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